
 

 

 

 

 

il Pampero: Fact Sheet 
 
LOCATION: 
An Italian gem in the heart of Knightsbridge, il Pampero is moments away from Harrods and within 
walking distance of London’s leading attractions, including The Royal Albert Hall, Hyde Park and 
Buckingham Palace. 

ADDRESS: 
20 Chesham Place, Belgravia SW1X 8HQ 

WEBSITE: 
www.ilpampero.com  

OPENING TIMES: 
Breakfast: Daily 7.00am-11.00am 
Saturday Brunch: 11:30am – 3:00pm 
Sunday Brunch: 11:30am – 5:30pm 
Lunch: Daily 12:00pm-3:00pm 
Dinner: Daily 6.00pm-10.30pm  

DESCRIPTION: 
Open for breakfast, brunch, lunch and dinner, experience exceptional Italian cooking in a 
sophisticated setting, which embodies Italian chic and vintage glamour; designed by acclaimed 
designer, Tara Bernerd. The team delivers a traditional Italian menu complemented by an impressive 
wine list and cocktail menu.  
 
DESIGNER: 
Tara Bernerd & Partners 

BRIEF: 
Having created the original restaurant at The Hari London, Tara Bernerd & Partners were invited to 
revisit and reimagine the design for il Pampero to coincide with the hotel’s relaunch in 2016. The 
team were involved with the creative direction from the outset, and even came up with the 
restaurant’s name, in homage to the owner’s favourite horse. Drawing upon the new Italian menu, 
their philosophy was to create a design DNA, which embodies effortless Italian chic and vintage 
glamour.  

Marrying Italian hospitality with Belgravian lifestyle, Tara Bernerd & Partners created a bespoke 
design scheme that embraces informal luxury. Bold Vespa-green lacquers and rich velvets are 
combines with soft leathers and heritage fabrics to create a warm and inviting ambience. The subtle 
backlighting used to illuminate the feature bar draws the eye into the space and provides a 
seductive experience, whether you’re enjoying an early-afternoon coffee or cocktails with aperitivo.   
 
HIGHLIGHTS: 

http://www.ilpampero.com/


1. Glo Pendant large by Carlo Columbo 
2. Alfa light by Armetide 
3. Stellarworks utility highback armchair 
4. Olive trees by Treelocate 
5. Prince of Wales tweed by De Le Cuona 

 

 

For further press information, please contact: 

 

Francesca Lindberg 
Communications Manager 
Tel: +44 (0)203 189 4891 

Francesca.Lindberg@thehari.com  
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